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Six weeks af ter the im po si tion of a Lu zon-wide en hanced com mu nity quar an tine, the of -
� cials of Barangay Ma har lika in District 1, Que zon City has � nally is sued passes to its
res i dents.
Barangay Ma har lika o�  cials is sued last Fri day af ter noon a quar an tine pass to each and
ev ery house hold within its area.
This, af ter res i dents com plained that it was the only neigh bor hood in Que zon City to
have failed from car ry ing out this pro to col.
Some con doned the barangay’s de ci sion to with hold passes, say ing it lim its move ment
within the barangay and helps con tain the spread of the virus. How ever, some found the
sys tem to be un fair and out of line.
Headed by barangay chair man Isaac Tan, the com mu nity o�  cials said it only is sued
tem po rary passes dur ing the past 40 days, since they be lieved this pro ce dure bet ter re -
stricted move ment within and with out the barangay, which counts about 2,000
households un der its ju ris dic tion.
Barangay Ma har lika in Que zon City, headed by chair man Isaac Tan, had only been is su ing
tem po rary quar an tine passes for the past 40 days.
“We lim ited the is suance of quar an tine passes so that few res i dents would be com ing in
and go ing out of the barangay,” Dar win Veron, the com mu nity’s fo cal per son, said.
“They are only is sued tem po rary passes when they have to go to the wet mar ket. How -
ever, they have to re turn them to us af ter wards,” he added.
To date, there has been �ve con �rmed cases of coro n avirus dis ease (COVID-19) in the
barangay, with one death recorded and 30 more sus pected of in fec tion.
Vic tor Su bilon, 50, a Barangay Ma har lika res i dent and a free lance en gi neer, who is tem -
po rar ily fur loughed since the lock down im ple men ta tion, was wor ried over the sit u a tion
and aired his griev ances.
“Only 1,000 quar an tine passes are avail able in the barangay. What about us who live far
from there? We’ve been there three times al ready, and they’ve been telling us the same
thing,” Su bilon said.
“What if we get ar rested on our way to the barangay hall with out a quar an tine pass, es -
pe cially now that they are stricter in its im ple men ta tion?” he added.
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On the other hand, Malou Du val, a mother of two, shared the same sen ti ment, as she
crit i cized the cash aid be ing given out by the Depart ment of So cial Wel fare and De vel op -
ment.
“We’ve been wait ing for it, but it seems they have skipped us,” Du val said.
The na tional gov ern ment re cently an nounced the ex ten sion of the quar an tine un til 15
May in high-risk ar eas, in clud ing Metro Manila. With the newly-is sued quar an tine
passes to its res i dents, this will at least al low one house hold mem ber from each fam ily to
go out to pur chase ba sic ne ces si ties and food pro vi sions — with lesser has sle.


